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The Glacier Gulch group of 8 mineral claims is 
OTmad "by 8.F. Campbell, Grover loveless, and Wealay 3anta, 
prospectors of Smithers B.C. Hudson Bay mountain 
(Alt. &70° feet) flanks the west side of Bulklay Kiver 
valley and the base of the mountain trinds north 2.r( degrees w«»Tt 
for a stretoh of 15 miles at altitude 2T©6G feet, 

Glaoier gulch lies within the confines of the 
east slope of the mountain four miles northwest of Smithera 
and 2 miles south of Toboggan creak valley. 5ha guloh 
is at -the foot of Kathiyn glacier, mom waters, plangs 
ov-̂ r Xathlyn falls 500 feet high, to unite in Glacier or$ek« 
A motor road enters the guloh following the south bank of 
Glaoier creek passing cabins on the property at altitude 
?.,440 and terminates at'the foot of a small aerial train.' 
She property is 6 miles by road from Smithers(Alt. l6C«n 
and a little over 2 miles from.lake Kathlyn station, on the 
Canadian National rdlway. 

GlBCior guloh is a remarkable topographic feature over 
a. nil9 in length combining the characteristios of a glaoial ■ 
trough >.md a water gap, cutting through (low ao'an) 
obliquely morose the east slope of the mountain. Most Of 
the strean3 on-this slope flow directly northeast dotn to 
the baee of the mountain and Glaoior oreek, whioh fiakes 

t 
its rise at the foot of Kathlyn glacier altitude 3,3*00 feet, 

parallela pther streams onto the piedmont slope and 
finally booom.-ja a tributary to 'Doboc-an creek to the north. 
Glaoior oroalr is a wlft flowing otreaia 3 jnlleo long* 
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A profile section taken from Bulkley valley through 
Glaol6r gulch 
Ghowe'that both sides of 
Glaoisr gulch are abrupt and preoititous yet the east flank 
of the trough oonstitutes a pronounoed gap below altitude 6,000 
along the 25 degree angle slope of Hudson Bay mountain* 
Eha jna>:iKum width of Glaoier Guloh valley measured horizon
tally from the eastern crestline (alt. 325^) to the north
west wall is a mile; the floor of the valley has W m .Ijreatly 
reduced In width by encroaching talus elopes, especially thor>e 
forcing on the north and west side of the guloh, sinoa that 
is the highest and longest slope. A vertical cliff 5r'* £sat 
high marks the head of the Glacier Guloh and the site of 
Kathlyn falls, 

Th** raineral olaims of the Glaoier Guloh group take in much 
preoipitous ground on both sides of the guloh; prospecting 
the north slope was inprogress in 1926 and discoveries 
on the south slope in 1929 have resulted in somo daveljjmsnt 
and gold ore shipments* 

Khe steep sides of Glacier gulch for some distance ere 
covered with talus debris and it Is not surprising that meet 
of mineral showings found by the prospeotors thus far havo been 
located several hundred feet above the floof of tho guloh. 
fhe 'guloh has a forbidding appearance when its stoop olopos a? 9 
considered. However,its position geographically and geolog
ically ia unique. 
mVO SI 73 A3 E W W - PTD 

Th* deposits on the property consists of fiscnr* v»insa 
irregular shear zone replacements and blotohas of ore veinlets 
through fraatuaed thin bedded tuffs and sediments, The 
mineralisation inoladea heave sulphides, silver-lead-zino ores, 
oonfined to fissure veins and voinleta and gold-tetradymite and 
molybdenite in velnlets and replacements, the latter found thug 
far only on the ecuth slops. Development work on a small 
scale has hinged around three deposits; the Initial discovery 
on the north slopa and the 1929 and 1934 discoveries on the 
south side of tho guloh 



Development work has taken the form of surface stripping 
and email scale underground exploration. The prinoipal devel
opment on the north elope is an inclined shaft started when the 
property was under option to ̂ .H. Taylor in 1928 and sunk 23 
feet with further work done on it after that, the owners sacking 
15 tons of ore from this development, 

The property vas under option in 1934 to &,W. Wilson and 
the development on the south slope centered around the two 
mineral showings. The outstanding hit of work on the gold-
bismuth telluride deposit is a shallow quarry following th© 
replacement zone for 100 feet into a rook wall ?ith maximum 
height of 40 feet (cut away) above altitude 3225, Short tunnels 
driven to determine the limits of the ore body total about 150 
feet of rook work, From one tunnel driven at altitude 3195 
Just down from the southeast end of the ouarry a raise was put 
up 30 feet to the floor of the quarry. 

The second deposit on the southern slope to receive at
tention in 1934 lies 5^0 to 60C to the northeast of the quarry 
noted above, and is a persistent fissure vein, carrying silver-
lead-zinc ore, A tunnel site, at altitude 2880 feet, near the 
top of a bluff overlooking the oabins on Glaoier gulch, was mad® • 
and the vein has been out into, at 5 different points up to alt
itude 3250 feet. 
GTF?RAI GTOOGY 

Two groups of rook formations feature in the geological 
set up of Glaoier guloh. In the water gap part of the gulch 
to the east are quartzites and argillitas of the Skaena formation, 
These beds have yielded fossils of lower Cretaceous age from 
shales associated with coal beds in this vicinity. Somewhat 
less than a quarter of a mile west of the Kathlyn coal property 
the Skeena formation gives plaoa to older formations, and the 
oontaot ie not eloarly exposed, yet th^re are marked litholop-
ical and structural changes to be seen in the rooks as.exposed-
on the north side of the guloh. The Skeena formation locally 
displays a thiokne 

es of .-upwards of 1,000 feet of t i l t e f t "bads 



BtriWLnp north 46 and dipping 60 degrees northeast. It apparently 
makes oontootin angular unconformity with meabars of the nar.o3ton 
grou# of rocks or at loast a eeries of hods that in Glacier guloh 
hevs thus far provided no fossil evidence, 

1 .T-sst of the Slreena formation in Glaoier guloh are chiefly 
thin hoddad to massive argillaceous tuffs, light grey to black 
in color. Ths beds strike north 20 degrees west and dip 10 degree* 
,vs5t near the contact of the Skeena formation where it crosses 
the northeast extension of th<» Glacier Guloh group of olair.s. TaQ 

olai.ru extend touth^astsrly from the northern slope of the. r^loh 
away from the Sk«ena contact. 

Th« structure of the heds underlying the Glaoier Guloh group of o3a ims 
is clearly shown in the glacial trough, near the head of tho gulch, 
The l#-9 that gives rise to Eathlyn falls has been out out of the 
south wast limb o£ a minor anticline, the beds dipping gently to fchs 
southwest and the antialine nosing enough , to give a gentle pitSi 
to the southeast.' The axis of the anticline- runs directly northwost 
at rightangles to the course of Glaoier guloh and the lodge Is 5<30 
feet high as if its faoe had been sheared off along a northwesterly 
joint plane, -The general struoture of the heds is flat-lying with 
minor undulations, a syholine following the anticline noted ahove 
northeastward; the Skeena heds laid down in unconformity on th« 
east limh of this etruoture, Thsra is evidence that local shaarmg 
has taken plaoe along northeast-southwest line^ in the vicinity of the 
gold-bismuth tollurlde deposit of the southeast slope of th*» raloh, 

with abundnnt'development of the sliokenside rock surfaces cutting 
northeasterly across the a-*is of the same anticline noted in front 
0 2 Xachlyn falls. 

The Hazolton group of rooks on the eaet side of Hudson 3ay 
Kountain have been intruded by basic and aoldio dykes. Coarse 
granular diorlta and granodiorits in crces-cuttlng sheet-like bodies 
of varying thiokasso are in evidence from '̂ Qboggaji creek southeaster
ly. The.moot common'type of dyke associated with the silvar-laad-
aino ore's oi tho eastarn elope of the mountain ioahard danao por« 
phyry with light colored feldspar phenooryots in a .darker, bluish-
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grey to purplish green matrix. This andesite porphyry grr.dss into 
a blenched, greyish rook having the appearance of a fine-grained r 
rhyolite. 

This andesite porphyry outorops of th* Glacier giloh group of 
Olaims along south facing ollffB near the gold bismuth telluride d 
deposits and to the southwest along the slope* The strike of a oliff 
marking the west oontao* of such dyke was noted ae north 73 degrees 
and dip 5C west. 

A loonl shear zone followed this dyke wall and seamed to 
Persist north 73 degrees east in the direction of the quarry. It 
was impossible to tell the exaot thickness of the dyke,•(upwards of 
10 foot at'least) with overgrowth of vegetation .covering the outorop 
of the south* Quartz veinlets in the dyke and adjoining tuff carried 
specks of et*el gray tetradymite showing that the dyke was in place 
and earlier than the mineralization,a sample taken from the sheared 
contsot assayed!-

Gold, a trao®; 
Silver, a trace, 

On tbs north side of Glacier gulch the rocks of the Easelton 
group and of the Skaena formation show ahundant evidence of iron stain
ing. Th-> former group shows a mass of curved and branching fract
ures emphasized in the gu^ly pattern out in the rooks on the high 
west slope while the Skeena formation to the east is bloo]-;y and 
rectangular joints in contrast. It would appear that the E&sclton 
group of formation had been abundantly fractured along northwest 
lines, with fraotures dipping to the south and west. -Th* extlsence 
of such fractures at the time of mineralisation appears o?rtain, and 
proof of It rests with the nature of mineral deposits found in these 
rooks. D'hs fissures participated in the same kind of metallisation 
n« the local north to northeast*»rly striking shears which have been p 
provon to oor.tain clxeahle ore bodies on Hudson Bay fountain. It 
is yet to >♦«» ?*irow?trr.ted whether there are here any northwetrt-srly 
trending fraotarea that can show anything but email, .scattered,. 
blotoht, stringerlike,, pook-ity, thin and sparse ore fillings 
and replacements. 
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KIMTML BTPOSITS 

Thi three minoral deposits on the'. Glacier guloh claims coour 

in find aro in cross-cutting re la t ion to various members of the 

Haiiolton £?oup and i t s intrusive a* Chare are two t ipes of deposits; 

{2.)'-fractures mineralized with sphaler i te , galena, greibeTgite, 
* 

pyrlta, oyrrnotlts, and gangua minerals quartz ana sidorite; carry
ing ffo.od values i.i sil^r and some gold, taking the form of a well 
defined .fiimira vsin only in one deposit on the property and (.2) 
r*placer:ontc associated with fraotures and shear sonesj replacement and 
Ghana, containing free gold assooiated with "bismuth tellu?i&)t molyb
denite, Pyrito, silver-aobalt sulphides and nodular masses of arsen-
opyritej rep!aeer.ont trending northeast* Gangue minerals consist 
of quarts end aggregates of a purplish to a "brownish -grey garj*dt 
in a chalky textured silica-alumina-c&rbonate rook. 

The country rook has experienced intense hydrothermal alteration 
fedjaoent to tho mineralized fraotuxes,producing light Bllioiflad 
borders in dark argillites and taloose white sections through the 
greenish dr.dgsitio tuffs. Evidence of high temperatures locally is 
Been in the Skeyna formation; coal "beds in this vicinity changed to an
thracite with soroe pyrrhotite nodules in the associated shales* 
BO? "PIT SL^F? DEPOSIT' 
w w o n ■<» ■ ■ mtm* II i Mm imii iu rui.»» inwwxxw*. M I * ^L,—>««««.«■► 

yiT7 irdtial discovery on the property, a gold-sllver-lead-
sine deposit at Altitude 2,690 feet on the north side of the 
Claoisr oreek, io one quarter mile from the Lake Eathlyn ooal prop
erty. it was the one deposit receiving attention on the claimo 
prio? to 1929. The north side of the gulch is vssy steep and largely 
inaoo'jSMiTile rifling to altitude 6,0C feet, abruptly along the mount-
ran a our, that lies between glacier and Toboggan oreeks. She mineral 
shoTiag is 5Ar> f-Mit above Glaoier oreek in the Hazelton formation neor 
its oont-'ot, with the Skeena formation* 

Wis position of the deposit.' on so steep a slope, gives little 
•opportunity for surfaoe exploration, and underground devolopraont has 
not f.one far enough to yield rauoh information. 

'jhn nurfaoe, wh«m under development prior to 1928 showed inone 
place mineralisation for 20 feet, maximum width 6 feet; a sillolled 
replacement with mineral showing in joints, bedding pianos and oracles, 
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pianos o? taffs, vhioh ctrilr?, "north 20 'decrees *west with a dip 'of 
10 de£r^& vast. -"'liv"1,!!C' f'"' ;:--'-*--'-'? •-':-r-

?he underground dovelopraent is an inclined shaft sunk in the 
ore soni at a point 480 foot above Glaoier creek. At tha collar of 
the shaft 18 inches of solid sulphides occur, narrowirf to 36 inches 
sxd is, continuous narrowing to 9 inohep at 25 *®st (according to 
13.C. l*lrii!tt»r cf!:5iif*s Report 1928). The shaft was fall of water 
hut S.*. Crr-.pbell volunteered the information that it was 35 feet 
deep sr.d showed 16 inohos of zinc blende at the bottom. The shaft 
yielded 15 tons of ore, which has remained saoked at the workings* 

■*fc» minerals in this deposit are zinc blonde,■ galena* tetrah&dr-* 
ite, ruby silver, pyrrhotite and pyrite. 

ffiho ansay certificates shown to the wrltor(by s.r. Campbell, 
from this deposit on the north slope) aro as follows: 

HOT. 25, 1927 Width 6 feet 
Gold, C«26 G2j Silver, ?1.9 oz; lead, 4.1 percent, 

Zinc 5^»5 P ^ cent, per ton 
1 

Gold, 0.38 oaj Silver, 11.8 Oz$ Le§d 2.3 percent 
Zinc, 45•5 P®* cent per ton 

Picked sample:- Gold, O.32 ozj Silver, 2,190.8 ozj 
lead, 47»1 per cent,. y$z ton. 

Prom 13 Inches at' the collar of shafts sampled by Douglas Lay. 
Gold, O.04 033j Silver, 179 OEJ Copper, 0.3 per c&nt 

lead, 12.6 per centj Zino, l6.8 per cent 
pur ton. 

Fron 9 inohao 23 foot down the shaft, mostly pyrrhotita; 
Har/ipled by Douglas Say. 

Gold, O.06 OK; Silver, 0.6 oz; Copper, traoe, 
SI.LV?3-riTW)-ail7C DEPOSIT Oi? SOUTH SIBS OP GLACIER Gt/SCH 
She aLIv^r-lead-sino deposit discovered in 1934 is on tha south 
sida of of Glaoier creek about %0 foot duo eaat of the- initial dis
covery. I* I B G ^ O I I defined figure striking 2o degrees to 40 
degr.io.i oaot of north and dipping 3^ to 60 degrees west. It is of 
interact that it'was discovered in prospecting along' thrs north 
£ao?ne; clops out from the frold bismuth-tollurIda deposit in a 
dJmotion 68 degrees oast from tho last opan cut on th.-t 
deposit, the distance bains 46c feet to a point on an east facing 
o\o-o« where this oilver-loaA-zino vain was found at an altitude 
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prangs and .oraok3., The or.e zone, strikes north 64 degrees west out-

ting aorose the hedding #3'-rv ; •-•*•*: ' I 
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3,?50. It Is well defined In outorop and traoeoblo for 3^0 
Taat in a direction north ?0 deg?093 wgst across tha slops 
and down to altitude 2,900 feet to tho top of a cliff. Opon 
outs were made near the base of the oliff at altitude 2,620 
feijt where a 3 inoh vein was found, considered to be the down
ward continuation of the fissure rein, traced to the top 
of the oliff, 

'ivno traoing of this vein obliquely down its dip is fac
ilitated by the topography as the vein outcrops on the fane 
of a ledge whioh as the slope steepens "becomes the went aide 
of a steer> ravine where it Is possible to get at the vein 
and note its character, 

The vein is continuous and well exposed along the ravine, 
varying in width from 8 to 12 inches. It has "been cut into 
at several places, notably sit four points between altitudes 
3,240. and 3,140 feet, A short adit started at altitude 3,05c 
feot shows a narrowing of the vein from 9 inches to 1 inch 
in 20 feet, ffhe second tunnel on the deposit is a drift 80 
feet long at altitude 2,800 feet* 2!he vein strikes south 22 
degrees west in the first fifty feet and then curves to atrlka 
sov.th 40 degrees west in the remaining 30 f«et to the iaoe 
whsra it has a ttldth of 7 inches and dips 52 degrees west, 
The dip of the vein at altitude 3»240 is 20 degrees saribatfxfcfeaiL 
at altitude J,^05 is 30 degrees, at altitude 3»140 is 40 degrees 
and at the short adit 55 degrees west, thus showing a general 
tondenoy for the dip to steepen coming down the mountain, 

The vein outs aoross massive, green and grey voloaaioo 
containing some thin bedded also massive black argil lltes 
whioh stride northwest and dip fcently west. The rocirs show 
considerable bleaching and silioificcticn bordering tho 
flfsnr* vein, it Is particularly noticeable in the fresh' 
roek surfaces at the portal of the main tunnelf where there 
ere raiaorfilized aoross fractures in black arglllitec on tho 
footwull Bide of vein and &he arglllltee display light coloured 
plJioifi^d .bands up to 8 Inches thick, 
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For so narrow a vain It sho./s generally good mineral

ization, zino-blende, galena, pyrlte,arsenopyrlte and pyrrho-
tite in a quartz, eiderite gangue. At the portal of main adit 
there is a distinct banding, a solid 2 inoh band of aino-blende 
followed by schistose steel grey galena and siderite for 5 inches, 
then country rook silioified and impregnated with arsenopy-
rite. Zlno blende 7 inches wide occurs at the face of the 
tunnel. In the 3 inoh vein at the base of the oliff there 
is a mix up of pyrite, pyrrhotite, and less zino-blende and 
galena in a siderite gague, 

An assay from the vein at 50 feet in the tunnel (Sample 
taken by Douglas Lay, Aug. A» 1934) Bhows;-

Gold 0.̂ 4 oz. 
Silver 13 oz. 
lead 10.3 P9* cent 
Zinc 20,7 P<*r oent per ton, 

The structural relation of this deposit to the gold-
bisrauth telluride deposit shfculd be noted. Projection the 
Bilver»lsad-sine vain along its course south 40 degrees west 
from the face of the main adit would bring it in a distance 
of 540 test below the gold-bismuth replacement ore body. The 
faot that the fissure vein oan be followed 380 over a vertical 
range of 300 feet above the main adit on the mountain side up 
the dip of the vein is the chief argument to support the idea 
of a still greater lateral continuity along its strii|ie. If 
such is the onee then the gold-bismuth deposit occurs in 

the hanging wail side of the silver-lead-zino vein and vert
ically not far above it, 
CQTp-BTSnjgH OT.T.URTJr? PROSIT 

THW gold - bismuth telluridfl deposit diecovered in 1929 
is looatofi on a steep north facing slope, to the south of 
Glacier gulch and lies $00 to 6o<̂  feet southwest of the 
silver-lAnd-sino. fieeure vein deposit deeoribed above as occurr
ing on this elopa, 

The dopositn oonsist of several showings carrying tetra-
dyraite aaoooiatid with gold and silver values, in shear pones 
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and stringer lode replacements. Several small onen outs and 
natural exposures extend southwest and northeast from the 
main showing at the quarry, giving evidonee of scattered 
mineralization along the slope for upwards of 3 r n feet, the sê a 
oral open cuts seen by the writer are confined to a.stretch 
of 220 feet if the place where three car loads of ore quarried 
out is included. 

The quarry opening up the principal replacement body 
so far discovered is a shallow affair (maximum width 20 feet) 
with an irregular floor at altitude 3,225 feet with a step up 
of 20 feet toward its northeast end. Tho lower level being 60 
feet long and the upper level 40 feet. The maximum height 
of the quarry face on the lower lotfel is 40 feat and short 
shallow open outs have he en made on the hillside at altitude 
3,265 just off the southeast end of the quarry. A raise comes 
up through the floor of the quarry near the southeast end. A 
tunnel has been driven into the south face of the quarry 20 
feet over from the raise following a quartz vein 2 feet wide 
which strike north 75 degrees east and dips 23 degrees south 
At the face 30 feet south from the quarry the vein shows a 
tendenoy to narrow to a foot wide near the floor of the 
tunnel. At a point 10 f ̂et in from the portal a 30 foot branoh 
tunnel follows the quartz vein along its strike and the vein 
becomes less well defined. This vein is well mineralized 
where th^ drift was put in on it. It raises the problem oS 
how muoh importance were fissures rising from the southeast 
as feeders to the replacement ore body. 

The second level of the quarry embracing a stretoh of 40 
feet is in the same white altered atdesitlc tuffs and the 
floor is 20 feet wide. Small open outs 120 north east of 
the quarry show very limited sections containing quarts vein-
lets and auriferous tetradymite. The same thing features 
to the southwest of the quarry with no definite width clearly 
shown, but enough to suggest that local shearing along a 
strike north 73 dagroes east exists and aMesite porphyry 
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dykes or sheets- oome into the geology of this prooipltous 
slope at this end of the property and were fractured and min
eralized with quartz stringers whioh oarry tetradymite, A 
sample taken by the writer gave:- Gold, a trnoe; silver, a 
trace; from a oontaot shear following the north side of an 
andesite porphyry dyke at the edge of the ravine, west of 
the present workings, 

The one tunnel down the slope that penetrates the re
placement deposits opened up in the quarry was driven 
during the winter of 1931 -32 at altitude 3,19§. The tunnel 
follows a silioified hand striking due south across the vol-
canio tuffs} at 48 feet in a dark andesite dyke or basio 
volcanic appears at faoe of tunnel, and without cutting into 
this rook a northeast course is followed for 12 feet coming 
in to the replacement ore body; at this point a raise con
nects the tunnel level with the quarry flter 30 £«s* above it. 
A second tulaiel 50 *est west from the portal of the tunnel 
noted above and down the slopsat altitude 3,135 feat has been. 
driven into tha bedded voloanios following a southwest course 
for 46 feet and stops 3^ o r m o r® £®at shotft of its objeotive-
of testing out at the depth conditions noted in the first 
adit, A third tunnel 7P feet to the north of the tunnel 
described as driven Into thequarry faoe has been advanced 15 
feet south, Th& only information available from these tunnels 
is that they emphasise the crumpled structure and thin bedded 
oharroter of the voloanios. 

£he Andesite tuffs strike north 2c degrees west and 
dip 50 degrees southwest. It would appear that the anticline 
seen on the north side of the gorge below Xathlyn falls per
sisted southeastward and the gold bismuth telluride deposit 
is on its southv/eot limb possibly not far from the axis of 
the fold, Sliokonsided surfaces supgest th&t there has-been^ 
local shearing across this structxire permitting access to 
mineral solutions whioh altered sections of the andesite turfs 
to a chalky white minoral into which was also introduced 
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native gold, tetradymito, molybdenite, silver-cobalt sulph
ides and bunohy ooarco aggregates of quartz ohrystals, also seg 
rogations of arsenopyritey which come out In nodular form. 

The widths of the white alteration zones vary from a 
few inohes, showing but little bismuth to a width of 7& feat 
Bhowlng good mineralization in the quarry Just above the raise, 
V/hen the property if s examined by Douglas Lay, resident engineer 
In June 1930 there were eight different places showing bismuth 

mineralization within a vortical range of 160 feet and a nor© 
izontal range of 500 feet, She little development work since 
outside the 1^0 foot length at the quarry affords but a meagre 
amount of Information. 

Chemical analysis of the white replacement material 
gives;j£ Silica, 54,5 per oent 

Alumina, 26.5 P°* cent 
Ferric oxide, 0,3 per oent 
Calcium carbonate> 10.7 ps* oentj 

the remainder being composed of bismuth minerals. On the 
material shipped to the smelter with bismuth treatod undar 
the lead sohedule, oredlt was given for the silica content, 
whloh In the three shipments ranged from 56 to »5S»7 pe* cnet. 
Other elements noted in Trail Smelter analyses being:-

Ilme, 4»<"8 to 4.5 P«* cent 
Sulphur, 0.2 to 0,5 VBT oent 
Iron, 0,5 to 1 par oent 
Gold, 1.4675 to 3.C985 oz. 
Silver, 0.1 to 1 oz per ton, 

The following aseyas indicate the width of mineralized 
material found In the replacement deposit, where three car
loads of ore were quarried out and shipped. The best repre
sentative sample obtained by the resident engineer, Douglas 
Lay in 1930 1!mQ aoross 7ir feet; whloh assayed:-

Gold, 0.43 oss 
Silver, 0.10 oz 
Bismuth, 2.2 per cent. 

A sample taken aoross 15 foot at another point in the quarry 
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gavo:~ 

Gold, 0*18 oz 
Silver, C.22 oz to tha ton. 

A sample aoross 26 inohos gavej-
Gold, C.34 oa 
Silver, 0,1 oz 
Bismuth, 8 per cent 

Seleot»d speolmen assays show a mnoh wider range in gold 
values in the tetradymite deposits; one assfcy of 20.92 
and another of 13* 14 ounces in gold, in 193r Douglas Lay 
rot the following results from a specimen assay;• 

Gold, 13.2 02 
Silver, 1.8 oz 
Bismuth, % 2 pa* oent,per ton* 

This and other sample assays indioat a wide variation in the get 
gold ratio to the unit of bismuth. She writer was shown 
Beveral specimens of the ore containing visible gold also 
some unusually large tabula^ hexagonal crystals- of tetrady
mite, 1 to 2 inches aoross and 1/8 of anainoh or more in 
thiokness, which had b^en obtained from the quarry. 

The large crystals of tetradymite found in the quarry ar© 
associated with ooarse massive aggregates of a purplish to 
brovmish grey garnet and milk whits quartz. Tha garnet con
tains spangles of tetradymite. In general the tetradymite 
is £0 finely divided as to produce only greyish areas and 
grey bands through the otherwise white altered rock. There 
is a limited amount of finely divided molybdenite also in 
the rook at the quarry arid spots of cobalt bloom were noted 
naar the top of the quarry rook faoo. 

A further point of interest in connection with the 
mineralogy of the deposit at the quarry is an assay made by 
widaowflon of Helaon, whioh gavei-

Gold, 6.79 oz; 
Silver, 5,7 0'/>; 

Platimura, 0,29 os, por ton. 
Horthaaot of the quarry gold values persist in open 
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outo into similarly altered rook and Mr. Campbell obtained 
oror a width of % feet on the west side of the largest out:-

Gold, 0.34 02» P0* ton. 
From 4 feet in oenter of out:-

Gold, 0.12 oz, -pat ton 
From selected sample:-

Gold, 2.9 025 per ton. 
Below the southwest end of the quarry in the drift where 

the tunnel turns northeast leading to the raise assays were 
as follows:- at the turn over a width of 1-̂- feet, gold, 0.09 
oz, per ton, and 5 t^et northeast of the tetrn a sample across 
a width of 2% feet pave:* 

Gold, 1*48 oz per ton. 
These assays at 3^ f^et below the quarry leTel are given bs-
cause it is only from that it can be determined that gold 
values are present. 

3!hree oarloads of ore aggregating 108 tons shipped from In 
the gold-bismuth telluride deposit returned a total of 

3.99»3n9 ounces of gold and 5&*l6 ounces of silver. The 
first shipment of 28 tons went froward in December 1933 s n& 
the tenor of the ore was:-

Gold, 3.C985 oz 

Silver, 0.55 Cs v*v ton. 
5!he third shipment, 39 tons in October 1935 yieldedj-

Gold, 1.5255 oz. 
Silver, 1.0 OE, par ton. 

Agood deal of material was taken out of the quarry in 
addition to what was considered of shipping grade. Ehere i»/ 
no way of telling what ore remains in the ground in thia via* 
inityf considering the nature of the deposits Only further 
development and careful assaying can throw light on this matter* 

Pure tetrndymite# Bip {!?e*0}̂  or Bi 2eSf is very eoft 
flexible in laminaef perfect basal cleavage, foliated, steel-
gray colour and bright matalia luotre* It will mark paper 
like graphite* Its specific gravity ie r/t2 to ?,6 and it 
contains 51*9 P«» oont of biDrouth* fatradymlta iff not 
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corsnon eiwup^ to bo an ore of biciruih; a bismuth deposit to bo rich 
erio;irh to ni/^ should'contain 3 P-r .dent bi^muth and very far/ de
posits do contain tint amount* Ihe production of bicnuth in general 
is an a hy~}yroanat§ the oetal is d rived mainly from lode ores of 
gold, silver and copper* 

Proof that telluriads ui&y eonetir.a crystallise at high temp
eratures is wollest&bllshed* Stellurides are not totwrvmas products' 
of ipneous eonso'lJdatJon* E pyronetaeenatic deposit of t!^ £*old~ 
ai/reno-v^it^ i^o occurs alt !!sdlrtyf B*C*# v,*r??e iTspnr* linerton^n 
ar™ convert •>'/ ii«t<> c?nt-r'.ot-wnt:::ior-r>hio rnlr̂ rrlo vri th arsenopyrl te 
in th<̂  vicinity :-f pr-.bhro and diorite sheets, Trliich, undoubtedly, 
prodi7c?»d ±r tie notalisation* 7kw ore minerals are, in order of 
abundance, arn*mopyritef pyrrhotito, chalcopyrito, pyrita, sphaleer-
ite, tetrndyẑ fcte and molybdenite* In the uppor levels fjrea fold 
occurred asrociat^d with tetradymita, srhlle at greater depth the 
gold is intimately bound up with tho arsenopyrita and ie not aioen-
able to amalfr nation* Ehsro is vety little silver; traces of 
platiomm (as sporrylita?) and nickel are present* 

The position, of the gcld-bls^utii tallxiride replaoensnts of 
Glacier gulch has already bean noted in relation to the silver-lea&~ 
sino* fissure vain which outcrops approximately the%B&MQ altitude 
540 Coat to the northeast* The fissure vein definitely strides south 
40 degrees wast in the tunnel at altitude 2*880* These tvro glacier 
gulch deposits considered together contain all of the ore minorale 
noted in tho Hedloy deport* The fact that tetradymite occurs in tho up
per lovnls in the Hedley deposit rupports local ftruetur&l evidence t]at 
the too deposits- on the south slope of Glacier gulch nay be part of 
one mineralised sone* 

r.ineralorlcal" variations laterally and vertically are to be 
expected if tie ipneous bodies outcropping to the srouthwast of the 
quarry are the .source or eowe from tho same source ao tha mineral 
solutions* The development of coarse parnet' aecronatos: betoken high 
tompf?rritnroo at tho qm^rry and no gariiet vraa soon in tha open cuts 
northeast from the.quarry* - . 


